
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------
 Come & Fly with us - EVERYONE WELCOME !
                      (Especially owners & lovers of the Murphy Rebel)
     These fun flying trips are much like LIFE - the object is 
NOT  "to get to the end", it's "TO ENJOY THE TRIP" !! 
We don't always get to the place we expected , but we DO see 
interesting places, meet interesting people, and share a lot of 
fun.  Fly  along  with  us,  learn  a  bunch,  share  lots  of 
experiences, and create some happy memories !! 
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

     Fly along  for just a day, or 2, or the whole trip ! 
   You can find us by calling the machine at 
     (905) 457-5238 for Ramble  progress updates.
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

July 11 - Friday - Brampton Airport, ON (CNC3)
                              ( R.O.N. - Remain Over Night )

Fly in EARLY, and join the fun ! Camp under wing, 
&  washrooms.  Camp  overnight,  and  we'll  all  meet  for 
breakfast in the Wings Restaurant  on Saturday morning. 
   

July 12 -  Saturday - Iroquois, ON  or Cornwall, ON  
                                          (R.O.N.) 

After  breakfast,  we  leave  Brampton &  start 
Rambling at  about 10:30 AM.  A stop at Lindsay for lunch 
& fuel, then on to Iroquois,  for the night.  Campground. 
    

July 13 - 15 - Sunday-Tuesday St. Basile, QC (R.O.N.) 
We  Ramble out  of  Iroquois   to  Cornwall  for fuel, 

then  on  to  Les  Cedres,  PQ,  then  over Montreal to  Trois 
Rivieres, and on to St. Basile or St. Raymond. Pick up vans, 
motel, or set up camp in St. Basile at the Nature Center, and 
party with the local fliers. Hope to meet a lot of Quebec pilots 
who might join us on this and future Rambles. We'll spend a 
couple of days driving into the beautiful old city of  Quebec, 
Canada's bit of Europe !
There are many sights to see, & restaurants to try ...
    

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

     Ramble web site:   http://prosumers.ca/Ramble08

    16th Annual 

  Rebel Ramble 
    Fly & Camp Trip  
     July 12 to 20th,  2008  
  

      * Rebel Ramble to Quebec ! *              
                  ---  Another Trip of a Lifetime !!            
   ----------------------------------------------------------------------
       Please call & get on the Mailing List ! 
Don't be shy !! Acro-Sport,  Bonanza,  Champ - - to Extra, 
Yankee, & Zenith    - (and everything in between ! ) 
      Everyone  can fly along - and we'll ALL have FUN !!
 -------------------------------------------------------------------------
July 16  - Wednesday -  Ottawa, ON - (R.O.N.)

We'll Ramble out to Trois Rivieres, for fuel and food, 
then  on  to  Les  Cedres,  and  up  to  Rockcliffe to  visit  the 
Canadian Aviation Museum. Motel for the night.
          ***    - OR -   We really start Rambling !   ***
     Several Ramblers want to continue East - sooooo, in the 
Rambling tradition,  IF  THE  WEATHER'S  GOOD,  we 
MIGHT head on East ...... 

We'll  Ramble on to  Riviere Du Loup, for fuel, then 
on to R.O.N. in Rimouski, PQ, or Charlo, NB, or Bathurst, 
NB,  subject to weather, our condition, and consensus !  Our 
route  will  take  us  down  the  Atlantic  coast,  if the 
weather's OK  - this is Rambling !
    

July 17 - Thursday - Summerside, PE (R.O.N.)
From  Charlo, we  could  refuel  at  Chatham,  NB 

(Miramichi), then hop over to Prince Edward Island .
 (We're trying to see as much of the countryside as we can ... )
      

July 18 - 20th  Rambling Back to Brampton  
We'll head back west, Rambling to Fredericton, NB, 

then Riviere du Loup, Trois Rivieres, Les Cedres, Lindsay, 
& then on HOME !
   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

This  is  a  casual,  low-key,  semi-disorganized 
FUN trip !!  (We'll be Winging It all the way !)
     Suggestions welcome - navigation by consensus !! 
  

* Ramble Planning Meeting Saturday, June 14th, at Brampton RAA. *
   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
There will  be a small  daily  collection to cover  tie-downs,  camping fees, 
etc. This means only ONE person dealing with airport staff - makes their 
life easier !      (Of course, your fuel & oil (and beer !) are up to you .... )
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please register for the Ramble NOW ! Send $5 cash and 
we'll add you to the special Rebel Ramble mailing list - 
you will  be  kept  up  to  date,  and  it  will  help  us  with 
planning !      THANKS !  
       

        Bob & Anna Patterson       (905) 457-5238   
         Ontario Factory Rep. - Murphy Aircraft Mfg. Ltd.  
       22 Baronwood Court, Brampton, Ont.  L6V 3H6  
               email:  bob.patterson@interbiz.ca
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please shop at our store: http://bpatterson.qhealthbeauty.com

http://prosumers.ca/Ramble08
http://bpatterson.qhealthbeauty.com/

